DeVilbiss® Atomizers and Tips

Use convenient, single-use RhinoGuard™ Tip Covers on your DeVilbiss products to reduce cross contamination, increase comfort for your patients and eliminate the need to decontaminate products over and over.

ATOMIZER

Ultra-fine particle atomization of most medical solutions
Straight flow tip is easily disassembled for cleaning
Suitable for applying fine, medicated spray to nasal and oral cavities, or oral vaccines
May be used with compressed air, the No.1 bulb or No. 630 cut-off assembly

Model DV-286
Atomizer, clear glass with metal top
1 per package/non-sterile

ATOMIZER

Designed for quick change and replacement of spray tube
Tight fitting “O” ring ensures consistent spray
Metal spray tube may be sterilized after each use
Adjustable tip permits up or down spray for aqueous solutions of heavier viscosity
Operated by the No.630 cutoff assembly or a No. 1 bulb

Model DV-163
Atomizer, amber glass with metal top
1 per package/non-sterile

RHINO-GUARD ATOMIZER TIP PROTECT

SP-30010 100 per box/non-sterile
SP-30250 250 per box/non-sterile
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